
There’s been so much happening in the past couple of weeks that it’s hard to know where to start!  

Last week the council and partners won at the local government MJ Awards for our work to tackle 

health inequalities, while at Cabinet we agreed our new Inclusive Growth Strategy which will help to 

grow the local economy.  

We’re already doing all we can to create local jobs, and Cabinet Member for Economy, Business and 

Skills Cllr Kate Groucutt paid a visit to local business Stone Tyres to meet a young man who has 

found employment through our Ways to Work centre – just one of many, I’m pleased to say.  

There have been lots of other highlights too: 

Our annual Armed Forces Day celebration paying tribute to our Forces and veterans was held in 

Victoria Park, and the first ‘Colour Run’ was held there too, raising thousands for Willowbrook 

Hospice; 

Council representatives visited our twin city of Stuttgart to discuss opportunities including student 

and worker exchanges and Freeport investment, while back here at home we waved off the St 

Helens Town FC squad who are visiting Stuttgart to play a game marking our 75 years of partnership; 

And we celebrated Refugee Week with fantastic events including community football games at 

Ruskin and showing yet again what #StHelensTogether means. 

There are dozens of events of all sizes held every week across the borough, with more huge ones to 

come including Pride on 15th July, the Old Newton Cup Festival and Nile Rodgers and Chic headlining 

at Haydock Park Racecourse, the Newton Town Show, St Helens Gala, and The Who headlining at the 

Totally Wicked Stadium. 

Nobody can say there’s nothing happening in St Helens! 

Many of the events held this year – such as Armed Forces Day, Pride, the Heritage Festival, One 

Amazing Day and more – are being organised either by the council or in partnership with us as part 

of our official Borough of Culture celebrations, and it’s been terrific so far.  

Driven by Cllr Anthony Burns – Cabinet Member for Well-being, Culture and Heritage - we’re trying 

to highlight as many local groups and people as possible, promoting their brilliant work and the very 

best of our past, present and future.  

Stay in touch with what’s coming up via the St Helens Star, or visit www.culturesthelens.co.uk. 

Best wishes to all Star readers. 

 

 


